AlHuda Takaful
Management System

Shariah is our Source

ATMS - Complete Integrated Shariah Compliant Takaful Solution
Silent Features:

- User Friendly
- Highly secured data network
- Online web based and fully integrated underwriting, claims, accounting and re-takaful
- Over 100+ pre-defined reports covering all areas of operations and management
- Multi branches support, Branch assignment & Allocation
- Re-Takaful integration and reports
- Account & Financials

Key Benefits

- Responsive alternate of traditional design
- Strong basic operational control established for the first time
- Powerful analytical tool that benefits the business
- Professional handling of capacious transaction
- Exception Management
- Cost efficient without sacrificing quality
- Ensuring data quality
- Data management frameworks
Tool & Technologies

- **C# (ASP.net)**
  Core Programming Language

- **Oracle**
  Database Management System

- **IIS**
  Web Server

- **Windows Server 2012 R2**
  Operating System

- **Bootstrap**
  Frontend GUI

- **Compatibility:**
  Desktop PC, Mobile, Tablets

- **Firewall**
  Firewall implementation, SSL Encryption
  System Security

- **HTML5**
  Frontend GUI

---

**External Users are:**
- Clients, Broker, Agents, Banks, Branches etc.
- Accessing via Web Portal through Internet

**Also Accessible from Mobile**

**Web Server**

**Internal Users accessing via Web Portal through Local Network**

**Internal Users are:**
- Underwriting staff, Claims staff, Account staff, Admin
About AlHuda CIBE

AlHuda Center of Islamic Banking and Economics (CIBE) is working diligently since its existence 10 years ago. AlHuda CIBE has been acknowledged globally as a distinguished service provider due to our notable services, team of dedicated professionals and one stop solutions of Islamic banking and finance.

Takaful Consultancy Wing

Takaful Consultancy Wing is an established department of AlHuda CIBE, dedicatedly working for the development of Takaful (Islamic insurance) industry around the globe. We provide incorporate full-fledge Takaful Company, transform conventional Insurance to Takaful and to establish/ initiate Takaful window operations.

AlHuda Takaful Management System (ATMS)

AlHuda Takaful Management System (ATMS) First Shariah compliant Takaful System that can be fully integrated to any Takaful or insurance company's existing system and can generate the requisite Contribution & Claims Registers, Accounting System and provide MIS reports etc. ATMS is built on a common configurable platform that empowers both IT and Business users with a rich variety of built-in contents and power to make changes without dependency on IT.

AlHuda Global Network
Our Promise

QUALITY PRODUCTS
All our services meet the required standards and offer you competitive pricing and strict regulatory compliance.

HIGHLY SHARIAH COMPLIANCE
Our services are carefully designed for strict adherence of the principles of Shariah. Every product, we offer is reviewed, approved, and overseen by highly respected and independent Shariah scholars.

SERVICES EXCELLENCE
We are committed to the highest level of professionalism and strive to be respectful, responsive and reliable.

CENTER OF ISLAMIC BANKING AND ECONOMICS

AlHuda CIBE FZ LLE - U.A.E
(Advisory, Consulting & Capacity Building)
P.O. Box 120867, Dubai, United Arab Emirates.
Ph: +971 56 928 6664
Fax: +971 55 938 9900

AlHuda CIBE (Pvt.) Ltd.
117 - G3, Johar Town,
Lahore - Pakistan
Ph: +92 42 354 45654
+92 42 359 13096 - 8
Fax: +92 42 359 13056

AlHuda CIBE (Pvt.) Ltd.
M-20, Salma Trade Tower,
I.I Chundrigar Road,
Karachi - Pakistan
Ph: +92 21 32272136
Fax: +92 21 32272137

AlHuda CIBE - Uganda
Plot 81, Kampala Road
3rd Floor, E-M Plaza
Opp. Fido Dido - Kampala.
Ph: +256 414 233870
Cell: +256 772 874004

E-mail: info@aihudacibe.com, Web: www.aihudacibe.com